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A FATAL DAY FOR

FILIPINOS AT MANILA
ESTIMATED LOS TWO IT,1OUSAND
DEAD AND THIIRTY-FIVE lUNDRED

WOUNDE).

The Victory Alade More Complete by
Capture of Fivo Thousaind Prlsonerp.
iFlplinon tsmoked From a Church
a1d Fall Easy Victim, to the
Anjorican .4illeou--.Fig,tres
Discountet by D)eseription

of tho Fight.

Manila, Fob. 6.-Careful estimates
place the Filipino losses up to date
at 2,000 dead; 3,500 wounded, and
5,000 taken prisoners.

AN EARLIER ESTIMATE.

Hong Kong, Feb. O.-The latest
aivices have been driven back ten
miles and their losses are etimated
at I,00 killed or wounded.
During the fighting the United

States n arsbips shelled a train loaded
with insurgents.

Col. Wim. C. Smith, of the First
Tennossoo infantry WaSImI the thickest
of the fight when attacked by ap-
poplexy and fell from his ho-se.

Manila, Feb. 0.-7:15 p. mn.-.Owing
to the area embraced in the ceno of
Sunday's engagement, a semi-circle
if fully 17 miles, details regarding
individual fighting have been ex-

tremely difficult to obtain. so far
as can be gathered, the brush con-
menced at 8:45 on Saturday even-

ing, by the firing of a Nebra! ka son-

try at Santa Mesa upou Ifilipinos
who were deliberatoly cro- ing the
line, a'tor repeated warnings, with
The evident purpose of drawing our

fire.
The Iirst shot. from the American

sentry was evidently accepted as a

pre-:arranged signal, for it was fol-
eowd immediately by a terrific fusil-
a 1 along the entire Filipino line on

the north side of the Pasig river.
The American outposts r.turned

the fire with such vigor that the
Filipino fire was checked until the
arrival of reinforcements.

All the troops in the vicinity were
hurried out and the Filipinos consed
firing for half an hour, while their
own reinforcements came up.

At 10 o'clock the fighting was
resumed, the Americin firing line
consisting os the Third artillery, the
Kansas and the Montana regiment,
the Minnesota regiment, the Penn-
sylvanians, the Nobiraskans, the
Utah battery, the Idahos, the Wash-
ingtons, the Californians, the Fourth
cavalry, the Nor h Dakota volun-
teers, the South Dakota and Colorado
regiments, the Sixth artillery and
the Fourteenth infantry.
The Filipinos concentrated their

'forces at three places, Caloacan,
Sunta Mesa and Galingatan, and
:maintained an intermittent fusillade
.for some hours.

They brought artillery into actiou
at Galingatan at 10:30, but only
one gun annoyed the Americans to
amy appreciable extent, a howitzer,
o' the road beyond Santa Mesa. The
Third artillery silenced the Galinga-
tan battery by firing two guns sim-
ultaneously, which was followed im-
mediately by volleys from the infan-
try.

At about midnight there was a

lull in the firing, lasting until 3 :45
a. mn., when the whole Filipino line

* reopened fire into the darkness for
20 minutes and then there was
another lull untill dtaylight wvhen
tho-Americans generally advarud.

During the night, in response to
Rear Adm irial Dewey's signals flashed
across from (Cavito, the United
States cruiser Charleston and the
gunboat Concord, stationed at Mala-
bon, poured a deadly fire from
their secondary battery into tihe Fil-
ipino trenches at Caloacan..

After daylight the United States
monitor Monadnock opened lire oif
Malato and kept shelling the Filipino
left flank, while the other vessels
shelled enemy's right flank for
several hont s.

By 1t0 o'clock the Americans had
'apparently completely routed the
genemy and' had taken the villages of
;Palapong Santa Mesa, -Paco, Sani-
tana, Sanu Podro,' Macorfe, Pandocan
:and P~asol, had destroyed hundrede

*.of native huts and had secure pos.

session of the water main and reser-
voir-a distance of over six miles,
The Tounresseans joined the firing

line at 10 o'clock on Sunday imorn-
ing and assisted in capturing Santa
Mosa.
One of the most notable events of

Sunday's work was driving the Fili
pinos out of their stronghold at Paco
by the reserve, a few companies of
Californians, coinmanded by Col.
Duboce. The main road to the vil
lago. was Tned by native huts full of
Filipino sharpshooters. After they
bad been firing upon Gen. King 'and
his staff, killing a driver, and firing
Du an ambolance of the Red Cross
society, Col- Duboce ordered the
buts to be cleared and burned.
The Fili)pinos concentrated in Paco

3hurch and convent, whero they
made a idotermuined stand in the up-
per stories. A platoon of Califor
aians stationed on a neighboring
bridge maintained a hot fire on the
liro on the Filipinos, but wias unable
,o dislodge them. In the face of a
.erritio fusillade, Col. Duboco and a

I w volunteers 'dashed in'o the
.hurcb, scatterod coal oil inside of it,
set fire to the oil and retired.

In the mqantimo Capt. Dyer's
mattery of the Sixth artillery bom-
)ardad the church, dropping a d >zn
shells into the tower and roof. Com-
1an-) L and part of company 0. of
ho California's charged ii.to the
,hurcb, but were unable to ascend
he single flight of stops leading to
he story above.
After the incondiaries had retired,

i company of the Idahos and the
Washington Guards, stationed on

it.her side of t he building, picked
)fr- Ihe Filpi@na IQ they were smoked
>ut. Many of the rebel., however,
)scaped into the bush in the rear of
ho church. Tho A nericans capt u red
51 of the rebels, and during the
ighting about the church 20 of the
rebels wero killed.
Some 2,500 women, children and

3on-combatants were allowed to on.

,er tha American lines after prom-
ising to go to the houses of friends
ind remain there.
Another intensely int ieresting in-

,ident occurred during the engage-
ment. The Washingtons and the
Idahos and the Idahos and Con-
panics K and M, of the Californias
3harges across tho rico fields between
Paco and Santana, in the face of a
terrific fusillado. Tho ground, today,
over which they passed, is covered
with dead and wounded natives.
The former are being buried in
groups of five or six about where
they lay and the hitter are be-
ing brought to the hospital. It
wvas at this stage of the fighting at
Caloocan, that tbe Fil ipinos suffered
their heaviest 10sses.
The Fourteonth regular, were in a

part icularly tight place near Singalon
and Col. Duboco wvas comnelled to
rush past t hem withIhle reserves, ill
order to prevent the regulars fromi
being cut off. In the last line
twelve men woere killed before the
roboels ret ired1.-

B3oth sides (-hoored frequently
during the engagemont. The Ameri-
can "hurrabs" were almost invariably
met with derisive "viva-i"
Among the natives the Ygorrotes

wore especially noticeable for their
b)ravery, abont. ~0(0 of these naked
savages facing artillery withI their
bows arnd arrows.

Theo scene at Manila when the
alarm was given on Saturday night
was wildly excit ing. T1he American
Holdiers in the t heatres and at the
circuscs wore called out the per-for-
nuances were sItoppedl. Fili pi nos
scurried everywvhere and the rattlc
of musketry and the booming of
cannon outside of the city was plain.
ly heard. The rosidents on the out
skirts of ManilIa flocked inato th<
walled city, with t heir ar.ms full o
articles. All the carriages disap
peared as if by magic, the stree
cars were stopp;ed1, the telograpi
lines were cut and the soldiers hur
riedly but silently marched ont o

the city to the stations assignei
them. The stores were closed al
most instantly, foreign flags were t
be seen flying from many windowa
and a numher of white rags wer

hung out from Filiph.o buts and
houses.
On Stuldity 1i11iensi t'rowd-4 0

peop)lo visited the water front at
gathered in the highest towers tc
watch the bombardment. Thert
wero no htreet cars or carriages to bv
seon and the streets were almost do
sorted. The Minnesota troops. act
ing as police, searched Overy nativi
and arrested ninny of themu, with th(
result that while there were several
attempts toassassinate American ulli
cors, on Saturdity there wore nome
on Sunday. Absolute order wit

maintainod.
The Americana are determined not

to give the Filipinos a chance tc
recuporato.
The official list of dead and

wounded has not yet boon submitted
for publication, and it is impossible,
owing to the fact that the regiments
are scattered, to obtain a reliable list
except from headquarters.
Two Filipino commissioners from

Iloilo and four rebel officers wer
arrosted here this morning after
b ading the steaoer Uranus. Many
suspects have been arrested in va-
rious parts of the city.

Spanish Treaty Ratified
NEVESIARY TWO Tillitit,4 VOTE WITH

T11H.'1 TO SPAIKE.

Acemilt oin 1). tall-Fncd of at 11l. mild Dolobt
full FilOtt McL,"airlitnd 'lTliesnmn mn

Olopiunt Hldea4 of a Grave
Q11W"q 111.

(Special to Greenvillo News.)
Washington, February 6.--Tho

treaty of peace with Spain was rati-
tied by the Senate today. The vote
in detail wats as follow..:

Yeus-Aldrinh, Allen, Allison, Ba.
ker, Burroughs, .Butler, Carter
Chandler, Clark, Clay, Cullom,
Davis, Doboe, Elkins, Faiirbanks,
Faulkner, Fonaker, Frye, Gallinger,
Gear, Gray, Hanns, Hansborough
Harris, Hawley, Jones, of Ne
vada; Kenny, Kyle, Lindsay
Lodge, McBride, McEnery, McLau
rin, McMillan, Mantle, Mason, Mor
gan Nelson, Penroso. Porki.s, Pet
tus, Platt, of Connecticut; Platt, o:

New York; Pritchard, Quay, Ross
S-well, Shoup, Simon, Spooner, Ste
wart, Sullivan), Teller, Thurston
Warron, Wellingtoi, Wollcot-57.
Nays-Bacon, Bate, Berry, Caffory

Hilton, Cockerill, Daniol, Oorman,
Hale, Hoitetield, Hour, Jontis, of Ar
kamnas, Mlallorv, Martin, MillF, Mit
chelol, MN1on1y, Murphy, Pasco, Petti
grow, RaUwliins, Roach, Smith, Till
jnan, Tfurley, Timer, Vecst-27.

Ab)senIt and p)aired, M\essrs. Cannon
and Wilso" for with Mr. Whiti
against aind Messrs. Proctor am
Weotmoro for with Mr. Tlurpie angainist

lIllYAN NOT sUlJPitiC 10.

II.,lleve<t TIrenty W,,ulti ha IRatti lec-Th,
lCenI Fight t:o Come.

Lincoln, Neb., February (.- Wil
l inam J. Bryaai exp)ressed 11nosrpris
over the ratilication of the pecC
treaty and commnenited b)riefly on th
matter. WVhen the Associated Pros
correspondent asked him if the rati
lication of the treaLt would end th
fight against the annexation of th
Phil ipplinos, ho.said:

"'Not by any means. While main
have thought. that the fight. should 11
miado against the treaty, I have fto
that the real fight is to be made it
n resolution declarinrg the nat iom
pol1icy. Thebl opposit ion to the treat
has served a useful purpose andit ti
oppoent.s of the ratification mnad
gallIant light, but there wars novE
any chiduce' of defeat ing rat iticat iOl
Now that the treaty is out of t.h
way, it can bo treat ed as at domie't
q1uestion anmd the line can be0 drau
between those who believe in forcib
annexation and1( those who bolinj'
that the Fuiipinos should be allow<
to govern themel'1ves. I have ni
lost faith in' the doctrine of self-go
m-eint, anid helieve that the peoor
wvill repuadiato the i mperial istic pt
icy."

onvl. IierbaImucht neer

(The State, 8thI.
fAt a late hour last L.ight Dr. B.

1 Taylor, when asked as to Gov. ]
- lerbo's condition, stated that
a governor had palssedl a fairly gc
~, (lay, and wvas now on the road to

a covery.

STORY OF APPOMATTOX
M IthlA'rTUhit WN. toUNUT E.,

LIKE'S vi I im oF STAF.

Fran a Contederate Standpliat -Incalent-
ally he Difter frima (mi Horace Por-

toer'a Verouloto of the Fanitans surren-
do-r-Glin. Leu Never Offered lle
swiEr to Grataitad ie Latt-r

N4-vo.r Dr-lned to Tiske It
- nrrpi slimadelleo asi

Casitertrivo dif the
oreat (iosserain

Described.

(From the Washington Post.)
I have frequently noticed that

when old soldiers and sailors meet.
for a talk about the civil war they
a )netime forget the revenuo duo the
d vinity commonly spoken of as the
Goddess of Truth. For my part, I
have heard events that occurred un-

der my own eyes described in such a

way that I failed to recognizo them.
Wo do not yet know with certain-

ty the facts of the battle of Water-
loo, and as to Chaicellorsvillo and
Gettysburg, although I witnessed
both. I sometimes think, in view of
tholiblsoltit.4-ly irrooeilable accounts
we iave of those two engagements, a

Bishop Whatley pht readily create
historic doublts !S to whether either
wis in faict fought.
- With the full knowledge of this
tendency to error I will give you as

accurately as I can an exact narra.

tive of the circumstancos attending
the surrender of Clon. Lee's army at.
Appomattox, Its they fell under my
direct observation. I will exclude
everything not immediately connect.
od with the great event., as I am con-

vinced that it possessed sufficiout
interest in itself to render comment
unnecessary, if not inappropriate.
There is one very important mat.

ter I wish settled at the outsnt, how-
over. It is this: Gen. Leo did not
meet Gon. Grant in the McLean
honse on the morning of April 1,
1865, for the purpose of then and
there effecting a surrender of his-
army. On the contrary, it was sim-
ply for the purpose of hearing
Grant,'s terms. As a matter of fact,
if they had not suited .Gen. Lee ho
would not have accepted them; but,
G rant's offer was so liberal, so nag-
nanimous, and so chivalrous that it
was accepted forthwith. It is well
to add that had Gon. Grant's terms
been less favorable than thoso he
made, Gen. Leo would not have ac-

cepted them, no matter what the cir-
enm1stances might have been. We
had become accustomed somewhat.
to deal with desperate circumstances.

ciloss8;i HwonIDs wITH PORTE I.

I wish to have another matter un-
d.arstood before beginning a consecu-

I tive narrative of thbe sur-rendler. This
,is in regard to (Gen. Horace Porter's
statement, muado repeat edly, orally1
and in writing, that Geon. Lee offe-

, ed juis sword to Grdut. Lee never
offered his swordi to Grant, and the
latter never refused it. It was with
the great Southern chieftnain from the
time he greeted Grant in the Mc.
Lean house until he rode awvay, and
tihe only time a mention of at sword
was madle was when Grant apologized
to LeIo for his dr-ess, explaining that
it wsas not p)ossible for him to got nc-
cess to his batggage and at the samo
time keep the aplpointment. T1he
terms' of caplitulation exp)ressly ox-

ScOpteid sidle arms, and in view of that
rfact it wonld have been a most un-
usual procedure for Glen. Lee to
have offer-ed his swordl to Grant.
Thease matters are unimplortalnt in

a them-nselvyes, but it is well for the
r sake of history to have thenm cleared
1. up.
(I After the disaster of Sailor'sCreek,
Iin April, 1 8(5, the army, reduced to

Ic two corps underl tihe command of
,e Gen. Longst re(t and( Glen. Gordon,
~d moved through Farmnvillhe, whero ra.
~ttiotns were issued'( t.o some of the

-starvin g troops.Acospuuib
the overwhelming army of Gena
Grant made it necessary to removi
the wagon trains honfore all thle mor
could be supplied, anmd thle rem nan
of tile great army of Northern Vir

V. ginian, exhausted by light and star-va
1.- tion, mrovedi in the road to Appomat

hie tox Court House.
0od oIIANT wvirs ToT IxP.
re. On the nfternoon of 7t.h of Apri

180, (ion. Grannt. wrotn to (bnn En

tating the hopelesnem of fitther
remistance was apparent, and ating
a nurrender of the aemy of NorJheri
Virginia.
When t11 letter was received

there was some differoneo of opinion
among the general oillcors as to the
niatrii of the reply to be mado to
(on. Grant'3 letter, somo thinking it
Was yet possible to save tho romiant
of the army. Finally, however, (on
Lee decided to moet, Grant, and I
was directed to draw up communi-
cation to that offect. This is im,

letter Gen. Leo signed:
April 7, 1865.-Goneral: I have

received your note of this date.
Though not entertaining the opinion
you express of the holu-Iossness of
further resistance on the part of the
army of Northern Virginia, I recipro-
cato your desiro to void useless Offi.
sion of blood, and, thorofore, before
considering your proposition, ih
tbe terms you will offer on comdition
of surrender. Very respoetfully,
your ol-edient. servant,

Rt. E. LE., (General.
It wa1s not until the next diy that

ia reply was received to this letter.
Granit stated that he would insist
upon but one ConIdition; tlhis was
that the men and ollicers surrender-
ed should bo disq(alifoied to take m

arms agaiust the United Statvs u-
til properly exchanged.

HOPE Nor AnANDONED.

Even after this correspondeiev
Gen. Leo did not, abandon hopes of
successfully extricating himself from
the dilomma. The army had been
in straits almostias deplorale.

,The march was continued d oring
April, 8, wit.h little interruption from
the enemy. In the evening we halt.
ed near A ppomattox Court House,
Gon. Loe intending to march by way
of Campbell Court House, through
Pittsylvania Count.y, toward Dan.
ville, with a view of opening con
mitications with the army of (ei.
Joseph E. Johnston, thon retreating
before Gen. Sherman through North
Carolina. Gen. Leo's purpose Was
to un'o with Johnston to attack
Shorman, or call Johnston to his aid
in resisting Grant, whichever might
be found best. The exhausted troop-
were halted for rest near Apponat.
tox Court House, 1111d the march was
resumed at I at. m. I cai convi-y 11

good idea of thm comiition of affilirS
by telling my own experienco.

A NIoIT IN THE WOODS.

Whon the army halted Gen. Ljeo
and staff tturnod out of the road into
a dense wvood to recoive sonic rest.
Leo had a con ference withi some of
the principal officers, ait which it was~
deOtermined(, to force our way the riexi
morning with the troops of (Gordori
51npjported by the cavalry under Gion,
Fit zhugh Le'o, the conuirand ol
Longstret briniging upPthle rear.
With my comlradoes of thle staffI arn1
staff officers of (lens. L ongstroot am1
Gordon I sought a little rest.
Wo~lay uplonl the groundr( with 0ou1

saddliles for pillows, our horses pickc
etodn near by, oat in g the bark of t root
fon wvant of boetter provender, an
our faces covered with thei capes o
our overcoats to k(oop ouit the niighi
air. Soon after 1 a. mn. I was arousc<
by the souind of a column of infant r;
marching along the road. At first
thboughL they were the Federal sol
diers

I raised1 my head and listened inr
tenrtly. My dubb,t wore qumickl
dispelled. It was H oodl's old T1exia
brigade, and1( 1 recognizi'ed thle conm
marid by hearinrg one of themi repeia
the versioni of a pa'aao of Scrip)tu r
with whlich I was familiar I mnen
wit.h the Tlexas version:
TIhe r'ace is not, to them that's got
The Ilonges't legs to run0,

Nor theW battl e t.o that people
That shocot,s thne biggest gunm.
Soon after they p)assed we wel

all astir anrd 0our bivouac was at
end. We made our simrple toilet, col
sisting mainly of putting on our cai
aind Sarddlinig our horses. Somiehor
had a little cornmeal and someo<
else had a tin can, such asm is usod(
hold( water for shaving. A lire wv
kindled, and1 (each man in his ttui
accord inrg to rank- and Honioril
made a can of oat meal gruel and ni
allowved to keep time cani untilt
ernrul lo)aaneco,. iouglr~ to (..:.

Uk-mh Loot who reposed, tiswe had
done, iot far! from us, did not, nm I
remtembor, havo OVit much rorre-jh-

uts as I h vo doieibwl.
LAHT MEAL IN CONDEDERATF STATES.

This was our last meal inl tho Con.
federiey. Our next wias tilcon in
tho Unlited StatoiS, aind colmisted
iniily of i geneurous portion of tihat
noblo An:ericanan imal, lwhoso strain-

ed relltloils with tho Chanilcvllor of
th German Empiro atdo it itces

sury at lst for thm irosiivnt of it
Unitod States to seid an )h io man

to tim Court ,f Briin.
"Taitavi vomponero litos."
As soon its wo all had our t urn at

tilt) shavig can we rodo toward Ap-
poiatt A Court I 1ousI, whnll t he
sound of guns Iiiouiewd that Gor-
don hald alrimuy beguil the atttimpt
to optln tho way.

He forced his wiy through the
cavairy of tho enoIy only to encoin-
tor a for-co of infantry far Silporior
to his ownI weatried ilI starvinig comll-
man11(id. Ito inforil"'1 (len. Lo that

it. wat' imposisiblo to ad0vilnco furlther,
find it blivaimo evidolit. that. t.ho olnd
wits att hand.

Goll. Low had Written (4r11nt, Stat.-
ing Oitha t, woutldt l hjiml t it)
0'clock on tho mjornimIg tf April 9,

ontho ol stwa roIa to Richmonl.
Atteilod by mipself aind tone orly-)
Loci proccedod down (his road to

Mloot Gon. O runt.
DEAiLY 1i1Nslt)N MAKli.11.

As wo advitnedil t bruigh tho rear
Sunlifd, colmiposod of ,Ow I-0ltH1111its of

Longst ivot's corps, 1 il m llwvrotl
0.h-ir chieftain mi ho passvd. Thoir
coulidonce adil i'inthusi sill wvrt It
0one whlito abated b)y d(iont, hiingor

and dangor. P. wits Itluky for tho
Secretiary of tho Trefasury that, is

roar. guard wasm not. permitltoll to iry)
it. hndiat inerviasing" tho nuso
roll with which ho. is now sttug.
g1liig.- WhObe they wort0 tdont1 With a

i 0i, ho or iis roplVHt;itAi%VS had
anu indisputaibloelchiim to at 1)11sionl
undor alny kind of it ponsion h1v.

Gon. Loo, with ani orderly in front.
bearing itfilg of tuce, had proceod-
Od but it silort, diitillw it fer passing

through 01 roar giurd, wholn ho
11110 Upon the advilicig Pienimly. I
rodo forward to m- it. t Fodvral oil!
cor, who turnwd out to ow Limit. Col.
Whitt.ier, of 'n. m1111111phrey's sill,
and whodliverod it) o ion. G rant'i
roply to (1.n. L-o's l4ttor, delcilliig
to discuss thn termis of it gooeal

PlCific-atinl . I toiil(t th h.tlr to
(4on. Iro who lit ono dielottto In

it ltter to-rant, -skiig an itr
vie'w for' tiha purp ose of dijscussing1

took t his lot.tor to GIrant..

front, andt with Genelrall fongstroot
proceededts to it smait 'll orchar, iind
theore waited'( for (Gratnt's rtply. As
het wals mnuch fat igiued a ruido couch
wais' p'repaiired nu doir an a ppdo ro(',

J)onranceL(L of at hag orf trilc, 11nd(

Wiii.ni: TiE M i;IC'Oi'No wAS Uiiii,.

Col. Babcock, whio bIroulght t ho ro

s iont to makto arrmit.gemllntsI flor tio

r in, the~ Feideral or (!alideralt Iiies,
[ GenI. Ijlo dlireted me'1 11 tou atcom.

- with Col. Babicock( towaVird App)ioma1t
l ox Court H ou'se.

s Wo )lased i thonlgh an infatntr3
forca ini front oIf theo v'ilage, and11 Gou

I. iit Loh drected 11no to. hind asutb

a pIlalcI for ht meet ilg. I roo for
a ward1 and8 as8keId the i first citizen0

mt to direct mei t) it L,Onso su1itablhi
for theo puirp)ose, I h'atrniedi afte('rwa r

whoIha lut ived on lt'e1battlt fieldl C

Bull Ituni, but had remiovedt to Appc
mat111tox Cou rt Houiro to ge't out c

11tha way of tiht wVar. McI,o an corI

fu rishe houset 1018, ini a very batd stalt
'Y of rir . 1 1(old himl lhiat it was n<t

811uit 1bleI., and11 ho 1.1 offereVtd hiis ow
to 01ous to which hi' C')!oucted moe.

it found at ro nni ena! for (I

Y'orde'rly wvho had1( 1l'compamei td mo
as dic (Gon. Leot andlL Col. Unhcock

het th hblouso.

ik. miio .uioi r oil td(

eb~~cck aitid thit, as (40n (iratnt
Wiai lipproaoling on the road Ilk front
of thu hotimi it wotild only be tecem
siry for hitu to leavo an orderly to

direto him totho place of moOting.
Getr Leo, (Jol. Babcook and my-

self sat, in tho parlor for about aulf
an iour, who a largo party of
mouited nit arrived, and in a few
mm111U.1i Clon. Granlt evimo into tho
room, alecoupanied by his sitaif and

ait numbor of Fedtiral olic( rs of rank,
imiong whom wore (ion. Ord and
(eneral Shoridan.
Cloneral Orant grootod Gen. Leo

vory riivilly, anld they ongag-ed in
conlversation for a short time about

ctir former acquaintiaco during
tho Aloxican war.

Somo othor Federal officorg took
pa)rtinl t h Con1vOrsation, WhichW1H

(ermilifted by (lmn- Loo saying to
(4m. (Gratit that, lih liad como to dis-

cuss tho terms of tho surromder of
his amt, as inldienttd in his noto of
Ithat mr)ning, 11i ho suggo.ited to

1 en. (1 rant to reduc his llropol sit io
to writing.

Gon. (Itiant assntd aid Col. Par-
ko, or i.is str, moved it fmall tablo
from tho Opposito sido of tho 10oomi
atld placed it by (oil. Grant, wl>

-mit. fawing Goi. loo.
WIen (101n. (G1ranit, had written hiA

lvtter in pmncil ho took it to (on.
Ibo, who reu0iieikOd sOUtOd. (on.
1(,o readl t lotfor fud it lo'l (1on.

U'rant's at tition to the fact, that lie
rT<uired tho stirrender of tho cavahy

as if thoy woro public horses. }1o
tol G n. G rallt. t.hat. tho Confodoratt

.4avalrymmn owved their own horstw,
and 1h1y wold eed thom for plait'-
iig at Spri'g crop. Gn. Grant it

>co aveoPte(1 tho suggostion.
DItAWINo U' T1P A'rIL,ES.

h'lio torms of tho lettor havii.g
beon igrood to, (On. Grant diroct( d
(Jl. Parkor to mako itcopy of it in

ink, and (lonl. ,oo directed mo to
write its teevlptlto.

Col. Parkir took the tablo upon
which (Ion. Grant had been writing
to tho othor sido of tto room and I
a1ccoIpanied him, aid aftor ho had
filnishevd copying tho letter I sat
-Jown it the smio tablo nid wroto

(4t. Loo's acceptatice.
When (G4it. Grant hnd signed tho
opy of his lotter d11111 by Col. Pfv-

kor mlt Gin. Lmo had signiId the
l'iwolr, Col. 1arkor ialndod totro
klm. (Grant's lot(er, anid I h1andod to

him Gvln. L1o's reply, at1 tho work
wits don1e.

Whenli( (oi.- lio rotirnod to 1ts
ine1s at largI) nonbttor of nimn gatht-
''red atrond himt, to whomi hto m ..

t,ho bhusineoss I hatlhad rendorod I1o
w11rrinde nei''I (cessariy. Great oi,ioni
.vasIl maitfeICstd bi y (Iicers andtt mel

Ii aM 5If cot rol. Atltouigh the aut -
rridh-r was a feairfunl blow to h im, he
dlid notiwinico.

I1 wasVL attiole, puire, good man,ri
iever hea'itrd himi uit r lil oatth, at-
though att 10imos 11hor0 50omed to I e

provoat'Olion. I neOver saw Ihimi lot e
his tempertOt. Ito wias atlways the salmo;

nee ti~V''rritIated or 1'I flutere'd. Evon in
theo rush, r.oar anud rambli Ie of battle(
Iho wais cool and1( col locte(d, andic gaet

his orders in a qjuiet tonte of voice.
Horn(1 it an instantice of hiis selfC.co01-

t.rol. TIho mtoutrnig of thin bittle of
Chaincollorsvill b10 It s anI ixiously
wrait.irng word fromt J. E. B. Stunitt
and( d1uckhsont, who hatd madt(o a cir-.
eit inl orderO to gt in theo rear of th o

4 nemyit). Wo were' sitting Ont our
horseon Oth Itop olf at hill, antd I saw
iln tito dist.rtnco a gal lopinmg ht-oeman,.
Ito wa's ia coniriotr from Geni. Stunart
Iitnnotunlcing his success, anid stating
,thtt he( wouldt itt tactk att onco. As we
i rodo along, I rratdintg thIe dispatch

- alo4ud( , a 1bombi p as -0d screamTi ng bo-
f tween th letter antd my face, the
- fiso t-corch iig moy glovo. Ni,nrilly,
- [I st.oj inved 'O roig, but1 wvl ilo thte
(1 sheOltltLa(sed ognally3 iS ('loso to Lee,
it ho never winced. I11o <itiot ly said,
nl "G(o ont, Colonel.''

Ifo deep'Ily lovedl d1acksont, and
10 when 11tho announcemenot of his wvound

1wias madtol Lel waus much01 dlistressed.,Jacitki-on's dea th was a feitrful blowvtO to himl. I[o admtiiredl .Jackson not
to onlyt its ia soldiotr, bt as a pr

and n> bto ChIristin as w 'lI.

>1. Cot. (Chual.: S M/8iuTm.


